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WF GRIFFIN QUITS

-U.S-SE- CRETSERVrCE

Man Who Ran Down Many
Couutorfoitcr3 and Interna-
tional Crooks Resigns Hero

WILL ENTER BUSINESS

Mattlinw P. Crlffin. cliipf nf tho
T'nilod States Seerct Service in the
JPhiliidelpliln iliMriet nnd repinled ns one
of the best detectives In tin-- com1 try.
has resigned His resignation, which
wis Fpnt tods'-- to AV. II. Moran. rlilpf
nf thp Secret Service in Washington,
will tnlto effect Mnreh !".

Pilrine tho thirty-thre- e years that
"Captnln" Oriffin lias worked for thn
government hp has sent more rriniinuls
to jail than any other man in the scrv-kr- .

Up is recorded as the leading
counterfeiting etpert in the Secret
Service.

Of quiet demeanor and rather retieent
mood, (iriftin has the appearance of a
jserious bucinevs man. The average per-
son would never regard him ns n detec-
tive, Tlis pprsonalit proved a bit; asset
in many of his big captures.

Capturrd International Croolis
Many criminals who l;ppt the police of

Europe and America constantly busy are
now in jail a1- - a result of the ascressw
work of '".Matt" CirifGn, 33 he is known
by his

Griffin had a liirpo share in mnnins
down the Jacob" Kpiidic Ingram New it
Jjanp; which operated one of the most
successful roiuttcrfeiiini paiunaictwevcr
conducted in this cmintrv.

The counterfeiters were 1'liiladel-pbians- .

mid made their money in various
plants in Ibis city. All got long jail i

terms. Tbej mnde raonev cwn after
oeins tent to prison. This game was'
also nipped b Griflm

Griffin iils-- rounded up the "Velvet.
'

Joe" sans, which operated on the ebaiu
store system nnd also ran down thei
HarmburKPr l.almer sans of classy
counterfeiters who specialized on ten'
nnd twentj dollar bills. '

Slarlcd in New York
Captain (iriffin was appointed to the

government service on .Tiit.v 1. 1SSS, and
assigned to the New York district.
where he remained for six ears. He
was then transferred to the San lYnn-clsc- o

district.
While he was vvnrkins on the const a

report was circulated that a syndicate
of criminals were pluuning to kidnap
Ituth, thejlaushtp' c.r President Clcvc- -

'

land. GruTin ia asMCued to the case,
but the kidnappers were frightened off.
Griffin was later selected to be ihe
President o personal bodjpiard. lie
wa subsequentlj sent to the Pittsburgh
district and remained there until ls!l,s,
when he wus sent to Philadelphia

3Ir Griffin will enter partnership
with W. IJ P. Hoots in the bank and
plant protection business. .Mr. Knots
is former superintendent of plant pro
tcction at Hog I land

Chief Moran expressed keen regret on
receiving (irifiin's resignation, and said
be would he a hard man to replace.

'ARMY OF 2.000.000 PLANNED,

Could Be Mobilized 5 Years Hence'
Under Bill Reported to Senate

Washington. Ian SO. i P.j A. V. j

Mobilization of an nrgani.eil ficM nrmv
of two million men would be possible
within five rears after passage of the
.Senate arm reorganisation bill, Chair-
man Wadsuorth. of the Senate military '

affairs committee, said today in his re-

port to the Sennte on the measure. The
coft would not exceed f."00.!)S7,JIMl

he said.
Including the permanent standing

army of "OS. OOO and the citizens' army
and national guard, as proposed, the
measure, through its compulsory mili
tary training plun. would permit the
mobilization ie t year of an army of
1.108.000 men. the report continued
The youths trained would be passed into
the citizens risen.- arnn. and in 10'Ji!
the nation's ntaiHhh military strength
would be .'! .", iri.L'no oHieers and men.
TPhile the . ost pr tuan would he reduced
from $."0! in PUI t.i S17C. in lOLVi

MAN CALLED SWINDLER

Aflent Selling Stock in a Thrift Cor-

poration Accused of Fraud
If yon own any tni I; in "TIip Thrift,

Haee of the World Corporation." the
"?1. 000,(10(10(1(1 cern." you would'
better take it to ihe district attorney 'si
office and bine it looked over. This
"corporation" was promoted, it was ul- - i

leged. by Henry 1' I'ryany. a negro, of
720 South lirond street, lie was sell-
ing stock in the inticero, but is now
under arrest, charged with fraud.

lr'an is alleged to have said his,
concern purposed going into a

land deal in Washington, und that
he controlled a sew-in- machine patent,
and to have made uthe,r misrepresenta-
tions, receiving iunu" by reason there-
of, lie told the distriit attorney's

he had collected Sll.tt(H) during
the last six months nnd hud .700(l of it
jn his mattress at hone- When the de-

tectives failed to lind the inouc . liryuny
taid be bad "been rubbed

DISCUSS GERMAN SHIPS

Commission Deciding if Brazil Has
Right to Sell Interned Ones

Iondon, Jan .".(' illy A. P. The
question of the nght of liruzil to sell
the German men bant ships which were
interned in Uranium ports during the
war is being discussed in Varis by the
allied commission which ii. debating
the problem of the ultimate disposition
of such vessels

The understanding here is that both
France and the l mied States are ne-

gotiating for the pureliae of the ves- -

eels Brazil holds
v

Advices tio. I: .Line no have indi-
cated that 11 '' v .is awaiting a

by 1'raine u. to whether that
nation would een -i au option
ourrd for the pun base of the iuterticd
German ships eirei.eutatives of a
TJnite' Statis uipuriiliuu were aUo
naid to He in goti.it .ng fur Jhe 0''ili
dition of these vesseU

' Here to Aid War Orphans
Vather (iiovauni Simeriu. who is in

iVtnerica from Italy in the interest of
200.000 war orphan, will spend two
vceks in Philadelphia, beginning Feb-

ruary IB He will be the guest of the
Church of Our Lady of (Jood Counsel.
Doctor Semerin was hero yesterday
pn a short visit from New York

Boy, Eight, Hurt by Auto
' While crossing Parnsh street near

lift home today. John Waid. eight years
ld. of 1 2011 Parrish street, was struck

ijr on automobile driven bv II Mor-jriWj- ',

of 10'2S I'arrish street He
Wistaiued a fracture of the right ankle
pM was taken to St Joseph's Hospital

Wammonton Fire Causes $2000 Locs
& Hamwonlon, Jan, .'10. A stubborn
J re. in tne resiacwg oi ciwooa , joues, i

hiofral
v Wiiawcui

director, waa cjunffuuned after
haltljv toaar. 'me PBS Wttsj

THOUGHT IT WAS MURDER

Patrolman Finds Human Arm and
Leg in Ash Barrel

Patrolman Curry, of the I'lfterntli
and Vine treels station, was passing
through De (irny place, n little ptrert
below Market, between Seventeenth anil
Klgliteenlti. when lip saw a hand stick
ins from an ash barrel.

Cum thnuiih! Mine ic was hidiii';
In the barrel, and grabbed the hand.

.11. came away, and an arm with it.
The patrolman delred deeper in the
barrel and found a human foot. It was
attached to a perfectly good leg.

Murder," said Curiy tu himself, and
trotted oft to the station house with
the members under his arm. There
examination disclosed that they had been
neatly severed, carefully preserved and
shellacked thoroughly. Ity the Associated Press

The police believe the leg and arm Albanv N Y Jan ."0 Theto a medical student, who wmWr c,mml01. ln wIllh ,hr fiv0 s's.di.ln want them any longer. lie can fnAf-- Socialist assemblymen are be-get them, if he has changed his mlud ne tr,i tar ii0CMi todnvabout his property, by applying at the the gmorgue. of Socialism.

HER HERE SAFE,

MARTIN ASSERTS

State Health Chief Advises
Drinkers to Hold Nose Odor

Only Offensive

ANALYZF FDR THFI PAIIsF'

. , . , .
.i nun 11 pnuam un "i

adnce were given today by Ur. TM
ward Martin, state health commission
or. to Philadclphians nnnoxed by the
tastp nnd odor of thrlr drinking watpr.

"The watpr is safe, but bold your
nose when you drink it." was the
commissioner's advire.

Doctor Mnrtin said he has received
reports from his bacteriologists, who
tested hundreds of samples of the water.

"It contains nothing deleterious to
health." he explained. "It may of-

fend the sensibilities of persons who
drink it. but it will not affect their
health.

Seek Cause of Odor
"After receiving the bacteriological

reports and learning tho water was free
entirely from harmful bacteria. I sent
chemists to find the eauoe of the annoy
iug taste and odor.

"Men with highly developed sense of!
taste arc testing the water at urious
point:' and learning at what poiuts the
unpleasant odor and taste begiu.

"The samples they select will be
analyzed by chemists and the cause of
the odor and taste determined."

Doctor Mnrtin was asked if there;
was anjinins nannies' niui migni lie j only transitional. .Mr. I.Untl UeorgC
added to the drinking water to over- - appears to be breaking with labor. And
come its unpleasantness . j., evidently not carrying with himV. he replied, "the only thing to t(,nt able, honest, clearsighted states-d- o

is to hold your nose. ., (., i0i,ert Cecil, whom Mr.
Alzao Arc Prcttv Kottrn P.arueh once described to me as the best

Ileminded that algae. vegetable
-- rowths were hein? ldamerl fr ,l,
condition of the water. Doctor Martin
commented that "algae are pretty rotten
characters, anyway.

Hundreds of families who live m the
neighborhood of Fairmount Park are.
taking their drinking water from the
park springs. They resorted t" this
source of supply due to the turtfi of the
water whi"h eomc-- e from the Schuylkill
river.

f)u hearing that the park springs were
being used for drinking water. Director
rurbush issued a word of eautiou y

He nid tb.it such sources were
more liable to pollution than the regu-
lar city supply. To determine the ron-diti-

of the water in the park Doctor
Viirlmsh will lime tests made by the
cit bacteriologist.

'

SAYS HE CAN "FAKE"
i nnirv inminnftr-- DP.LUL,UL ruiv HlvJUUI

"Ghost Breaker" Rinn Asserts
Scientists Are Fooled by

"Mere Child's Play"

New York. Jan. a0.Jnph C.
I?;.... ,l,o iV,,.vt l,,Ml, " ... u,.n nf- -

fer to forfeit J?o0fl0 if Sir Oliver
Or. .lames II. Hyslop or anybody eKe

... . .'.!.' ucan prmiueen .neiium.w.iw cannot r,iexposed ns a fraud, said yesterday ho
had nntic'nnterl the scoffing with which
his proposal had been received by Sir
Oliver and Doctor Hyslop.

"They take refuge in excuses that
won't ntand examination for a min-

ute," be said "I would make condi-
tions which wouli' be the easiest in the
world if the mediums were not fakes.
I want to take tiv blindfolded strangers
before tb" 'strongest- - medium living,
nnd if she, or he, can produce a single
bit of information about tlnTfTwith the
earmarks of coming front Fhe other
world .they will get the S5000.

"I understand the Society for Psy-

chical liesearcb is seeking a Si, 000. 000
endowment. If they will accept my
offer ullll prove their iiir publicly inev .

will be to get a billion. All that I
am lookiuz for is a chance to prove
to the world that these men arc abso-
lutely without ability to pass on the
tricks of these svviin'ling mediums. I
can fake these men, just as the medi-
ums do. in abnormal psychology and
the dual personality business

'I can prove they are being fooled
with mere child V play and getting tlv
public to share vvitli them in the de.
ception."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ilirry Goldirh ia.1i! H r..urn-- ' jt

Dnr.ithy MariolU 41 1 s r.tli t
yvilll.im i' Johnson (10.1.1 Wlirtrton t and

Emily U Pear- - at' N sa:forJ st
Oeore riiizln sa4."i Olbkon ive . ind JIary

HI(bofki SJ4T Gibson v.
Alhrt i. MUiw L'1.10 N 2lt t , anil

Katherlne v.. Frutehev, as,',9 c Ilroail st
llcvrlv Robinson. 1B0J Katrort.i bt , and

S.irh Junes 114 Mnntroxe t.
Oxcar H. Mever. 11JT Jt 'rTenur.t nve . a:.J

DoroUa U Ahrn rfpr" nM, M.tas.
Mtehal J r.nvln. tslS v Thompson a

.ind nnn-- Mitch!! tsid W Ttiompson ai
John llanvti. 77T .J S2,l ' and Mar

Wyiin, .'.S44 V1n i a
Jacob I.evlue. :yl2 WaJniit sr and Barah

Uord-r- i, 3iai W ytonteoniery i"
William .f rmtrona U1I W isncr ave .

and Anr. . n Cotr-!'.,- i 4041 X tiruad t
Joseph Uarsn-U- . 310 rHininso ave..

and MaaJaiene Dornuuaka njta Araminu
ave

!oBli Miller. 1S8J N .Marine at , a- -d

Uertrud" i I'arter li'lT ( st r,l Hi

rtli hard n. Wall. '1?T S t.i i and JWnn t ott. .""" Yo. utn st
franklin M III, , I7V4 V S- , . nnd

1'irollne Hchaefe lf0s K Adms ave
Jam H. Podou. 4rfaa lemnore at . and

AdelB Stanard. 4rt:is Ulrmor- - st
mmmd O. fonlt ."10 V Suiuhnni.a ave ,

and Anna M Ilanneniann, 'L'.'S Cadwal- -
der at.

rhuinas W roleman Willow Ornve. Pi ,

Td Jorephlne I". Hlllup, Willow drove. Pa.
John J. O'llrlnn, Kummervllle, Mass and

Amelia Colody. lf'.'.l I'arrlh t
David U Mann 14'.'o r.nierlclt st and Helen

A Sulllvart. 2.'i3T V. Norrla Bt
,'lniel Morlno, It 111 Walnut at and Jeanne

TtllMta. Si.01 rhetnut t
William J Ilurae last S lf.ih it and

Martha J Jordan ridlfl Carpenter at
Klchard Harrla, ir,4l V Uedfleld at , and

Mule i:ama I.'iOa Arljona ft.
Wealey O Shadle -- OlIU B Ihlch ave and

t.ulu A Smith n.lt" Staseher t
Robert Uwn, Ifll- - txinihard at . and Ozella

t'oaey t7)B ". Warnoeli st
hr!e K Ulxnn MSI need at and Ma,.
bel Harria ts7 Welnteir rt

William II Montj MeehHrileaville N y
and Vera andenLurch Pennaurove N j

Kdwln T Ayre 77!R ave and
Kva Winter. 7716 I.sjencti uv.

San.ul Hnyderman, SStr, Columbia ave . and
Miriam Kelneteln. SB52 I'ennraruve at.

Herbert Preuach, MJO Chestnut at and.
Pearl 3icnean. i.aza vneauiuc hi.

Michael Raltann. 213(1 Earn at and Fllo
man Bo

X
3 Earn

SOCIALIST LESS N

AI ALBANY TRIAL

Assombly Chamber Trans-- ,

formed Into Schoolroom by

Defendants' Counsel'

niiAinniTVi'BOLSHEVIKS ARE 'MAJORITYV
'

Seated in a semicircle around Sey-
mour Stedman, defense counsel, and
Algernon I,ce, of the Socialist state
committee, a witness, the Assembly
judiciary ewnmittee heard read into the
record what may be described ns "a
general history of Socialism from 1SGI
ot 1020."

In quizzing his "pupil" Air. Sted- -

man drew from Mr. Lee differentiations
between socialistic and anarchistic doe- - i

trines.; uames of leaders in both move- - '

ments and n history of the development I

of socialism in T.uropc, with special
reference to Russia. J

Assemblyman Louis A. Cuvillier, a.
committee member, asked if it were uot
true that German money had been paid
T.enine and Trotzky to overthrow the
Kerenskv Government. When Sir. T.ee
rclipd in the negative. Mr. Ouvillipr
rontra,Hcted him. snung he "had it on1
the authority of tho State Department.''

It was brought out that proceedings
, rexoko the charter of the Anvnean

Socialist Society after its conviction in
connection with publication of a book
by Scott Ncariug, had been dismissed.
"not on merits, but because the at
torncy general's office was not ready to
proceed. The defense showed, however,
that a motion to reopen tne proceeamRs
had been denied. The society operates
the Hand School of Social Science, ot
which Mr. Iec is educational director.

Cross-examine- Mr. I.ee described
the workings of Internationales he had
attended and dt lined bolsheuks as the
"majority" and menshevikh as the
"minority." In reply to a question
from the committee he denied that the
fotmer could be defined as those who
wished to overthrow government by
force and the latter as those who did
not.

r Q Mrtu A itt l?uvtnr'. 3. ifIlly WW rjlll (JJJd

ifJShe Mends Ways
lonlltiuffl from Face One

, nrni Iiis sucocor appoa to be

,nnn un. tl10 .,wonomio "'I"""' ,"f the
pence w lio.ll r.urope sent lo laris

Out of the breakup in Knzland mav
'

come u government with which the g,,v
eminent succeeding Jlr ilon may
deal to rectify the peace of Paris.

The Iiritish situation is the key to
the whole matter. Th( savage out-
breaks in certain sections of the Iirit-
ish press against the American profi-
teers spring from the realization of
their own imperialists that the empire
cannot snjng her vast undertakings
without American aid. Of the JO.I.'itl,-IIOO.OO-

which this government lent
during the war. .4.'Jl(i.nH),000 was
hmt to the Cnited Kingdom.

France and Italy Would (iain
If all tiie Allies should agree to can

eel loans we should cancel i?!l,450,-000.00-

receiving nothing in return.
Kugland would cancel iJ.700.00O.0O().
i.i,n.trini- - in rnrnrn till. S t "J1 0 llftd rtflll

'
which wo should cancel. France would,

i about ?:;..r00.000,000 und Italy
about . 1.00(1.000.000.

In tIP. find the cancellations of our
loaus to the Allies and alo of (Ireat
P.ritnin's loans to the Allies is not!
impo-sibi- e, according to keen observers
here: e nave aireauy tiecineu to lor- -

go collection of the interest on these i

loans for a period.
Of the principal, less than half the

Sl.lMO.0O0.lHw lent to l.ngland may
ue detcrilwii as a good risK. i,tu as
psland jlent the money she

...... borrj,l
iruill u m uiui-- i ....K.1. imuuuu...

" TL SE l," , "" ' L.
naner. And ..there is a strong

.
argument,,... to

make cood.
The truth about the world financial

situation is neither that Lurope must
gpt on her feet, herself, unaided, nor
that she can only get on her feet if
aided by us. It lies halfway between
the two. There will have to be co-

operation.
Like every bankrupt or near bank-

rupt, Kurope must learn to adopt a
new scale of living. She can't afford
such expensive imperialisms as she has
been accustomed to, much less the still
more elaborate and costly imperialisms
which she started upon at Paris.

Hut even when she mends her ways
she will need aid from us, and we will
need to . aid

.
her... .

because we are all
" ": nkeng this h.ng

,we call tue world going, isut tlie
power to aid Kurope is the power to
rewrite the peace.

'

TAX JOBS FOR 3 VARE MEN

Downtown Adherents Made Assist.
ants to Deputy Delinquent Collector1

Three more jobs in the tax office went
to Vare henchmen today.

All three appointees were South
One is a former member

of City Councils,; the other two are
negroes. AU three are assistants to
the deputy collector of delinquent taes.

Ilcfore going out of office the old City
("ouucils authorized a deputy delinquent
tax collector and six assistants The
deputy, appointed some time ago. is
former Councilman Frank Willcrd, who
"ducked from under" when Kobert II.
Lumberton became sheriff, having held

position in the sheriff's office. The
three men appointed today iill thrte of
the.--e new" plates. Three more, expected
ttho to be Vur men who need political
provision to bold them ii line for the
downtown boss, nre to be appointed in
the near future.

Harry W. Keely . assistant to W.
rreeland Kendrick, who is out of town,
announced the appointments today.
They are Walter II. List, of the Forty --

pigbth ward, former Common Council-
man and lieutenant of William II. Wil-
son, former director of public safety ;

Uobert Montgomery, Thirtieth ward, a
protege of William McCoaeh, Vare lead-p- r

in the ward, and George W. Chap-
man, Seventh wnrd, for whom Charlie
Hall is sponsor.

21 Barrels of Whisky Stolen
Wajnesbom, !., Jan 30. Tteubcn

Snyder, internal revenue collector, has
diicovercd that tweuty-on- barrels
of whisky bad been stolen from
the bonded warehouse at the O. M.
Johnson distillery, south of Oreen
Castle The tax on the wbialiy will
amount to between $0000 and 57000,
which Mr. Johnson will hare to pay,
Thnt. with thA less of the llnnor. will
make a total Wl for Mr. Johason of
'n imo. .. 'if N

VICTIM OF POLITE STORE BANDIT

S '. s-"-
i L .'mB,,.i

i Si Mw IJaiHtevS ; 1

m dlWlffflHrfliW
1 M':- - mBBSSSBSBasmmSalBBi
1 ; S ;raE99HHBHHBB

MRS

clriishcy, a cigar dealer, ! South Thirteenth street, who was held up
at tho point of a molvcr and robbed of $97

WILSON URGESI FOUR ARE INJURED

THRIFT IN KITCHEN

Evening Public Ledger Food

Expert Tells Acorn Club

Economy Starts There

MUST SUPERVISE MENUS

"Thrift starts in the kitchen,'- - Mrs.
Mnrv A. WiKon. food expert for the
1'vekinc, I't ni.ir IiF.nomt, told the
members of the Modern Club at their
thrift meeting today in the Acorn
Club.

"If the cost nf cook'ng is to be re-

duced, the whole scale of menus will
hae to be reused, and it will mean
4l.nl .. ..... 11 ill ll II "rt in... CM ItltO tllCIT......iiiui ti "iiii u .in, nv ..
kitchens. It is difficult to talk of food
ecouomy because mains an nave me
same idea about extravagant wayw of
cooking and the women won't go into
the kitchen.

"Kven trained students in homo eco-

nomics nre years behind. I know of
one graduate of two institutions who is
ut least Iwenlv years behind in her
methods of cooking economy."

George V.. Lloyd, director of the sav-

ings division of the Third Federal ltc-ser-

district, urged the memlicrs of
the club to get back to a safe nnd sane
basis of living.

"Thrift is an old idea, and it rpmain
for the Modern Club to consider ways
of modernizing the old idea."

Investigations made by the 'treasury
Department showed that it was possible
for a family of live to live op an income
of$P00nyrar. Mr. Lloyd cited a newly
prepared budget for a. husband and
wife with a family income of $'' a
month.

-r j.Ilctf,r $10
(Iperating expenses',) 'Si
Clothing HI
Advancement, iccreation. education .1

rn, ,,spfl causes onLside the home
Saving
Nonessentials I

"High here in Philadelphia is a co-

operative house in which there arc four
young women and four young men y

a doctor and his wife. A
budget is kept and the entire cost of
shelter, food, laundry and bent ninounU
to J1.2.J per person, per day," said
Mr. Idoyd. who urged every Iioiisp-liecpe- r

to keep a budget and to save on
the nonessentials.

Following Mr. I.loyd. Mrs. Henry D.
Jump, vice director for the district,
said that all the clubs seemed to' have
the idea that the thrift movement did
not belong to them.

"Women hate the word 'Thrift.' AVe

all think that we nre thrifty, because
we believed our mothers were thrifty.
I5ut the same ideas which were real
thrift ideas learned in the war should
be used now in an effort to create u
surplus in the necessities of living and
bring our ideas of economy to u basis ou
which they will compare favorably with
those of Trance and other countries of
Europe."

CHILD SETS AUNT AFIRE

Woman Leaps From Window, Sends
Rescuer After Baby; Fatally Burned

Providence. R. I.. Jan. 30. (I5y A

p,)Mrs. Warren C. Wright, of Sce-kon-

died at the ttbode Island Hospital
last night from burns received at her
home yesterday.

The woman was shaking down the
fire in her kitchen range, when her
three-year-o- nephew puiled a piece of
paper from the ash pan and set it afire.
IMorc Mrs Wright could interfere
the child had brought the blazing paper
in contact with her thin house dress.
The garment was in liames in an in-

stant and the woman ran to the kitchen
window screaming and plunged out,
rolling over and over in the snow out-
side.

Frederick Itahya heard the serpamu
and saw the flaming body leap from the
window. As he rushed to her assist-
ance Mrs. Wright screamed to him to
save the baby. lie broke in the kitchen
door and took the child uninjured from
the smoke filled room. Neighbors cared
for the woman, whose clothing was
burned from her body. Her death oc-

curred a few hours later.

FARIS HEADS BIBLE SCHOOLS

Philadelphia Clergyman Elected by
Evangelical Council

St. Iaouis, Jan. 30. (Uy A. liSteps toward consolidating the Sunday
School Council of Evangelical Denomi-
nations wljh the International Sunday
School Association were taken hern
yesterday nt the concluding sessiou of
tuo annual convention ot the fortnrr
organization, A report ndvocatiflg the,
merger was adopted unanimously.

The Iter Dr. John T Faris. ofPhiladelphia, was chosen president and
K. H. Magili of niehmhnd, Va., treaa.
urer. The Hey. Dr. fJeorge T. Webb,
of New lark, waa reelected secre-
tary.

AS CARS COLLIDE

Accidents Occur at 20th and
Wharton Streets and 22d St.

and Columbia Ave.
l

MANY LATE FOR WORK

Four men were injured this morning
in trolley collisions at Twenty-secon- d

street and Columbia avenue nnd ut
Twentieth and Wharton streets

The injured :

William Hill, thirty years old, "115
North Taylor street. Contusion of the
right eye. St. Joseph's Hospital.

Patrick Quinn, forty-thre- e years old,
5023 Haskell street. Mav have fracture
of right foot. St. Joseph's Hospital.

Harry Russo, twcnly-s- i years old.
2221! Tarp street. Contusions nnd
sprain of left knee. Polyclinic Hospi-
tal.

Henry J. Scott. 1,,41 South Lam-
bert street. Suffering from shock.
Polyclinic Hospital.

Hill and Quinn were injured in the
Columbia avenue accident, the others
at Wharton street. All were passen-
gers.

According to (he police, the Twenty
second street car collided with the rt'ar
of the Columbia avenue car us the
latter was crossing Twenty
street. The front of one car and the
rear of the other were damaged, but
not to such an extent as to prevent
their proceeding.

A misunderstanding of signals was
blamed for the downtown cranli.

A car eastbound on Wharton street i
had halted, at Twentieth to take on
several pasengers. A car northbound
on jwentietn street approached the in-
tersection and both started to cross
at the,samn moment.

Hiisso and Scott were passengers on
the Wharton street cur. Tne former
was jolted from his seat when the crash
occurred.

The patrol of th- - Twentieth and
hedcral streets station, n block dis-
tant from the scene of the accident,
took the men to the hospital. Cars onboth lines were delayed for about thir-ty minutes.

.

Missouri Women Recognized
Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 30.---f- liy

A. P.) Women will be permitted to
select their own delegates and will havepqual representation with the men in the
Missouri state Democratic convention
March 1, it was decided by the state
committee here yesterday.

Five Mayor Attend Dinner
Five mayors attended the twentieth

annual dinner of the Strollers at Llks'
Hall. Arch and Juniper streets, histnight. These were the mayors of

Trenton, Camden, Chester nnd
Wilkes-Rarre- . Mayor Moore wns 'un-
able to be present.

VARE LEGISLATORS

FACE BITTER FIGHT

Dologation to Harrisburg Likely

to Bo Brokori by Mooro Cam- -

paign, Opening Tonight '

DECISION IN MAY PRIMARIES

The same forces that conquered the
Vare organization at the September
primaries last year nre preparing to
upset the Vare legislative majority from
this city nt the May primaries.

At. the last session of the Legislature
the Vares controlled thirty-on- e of the
forty-on- e Philadelphia members of the
Stntn House of Reproscntnthe and five
of the eight Philadelphia members of the
Senate.

As important legislation affecting this
city will come up in the next legis-
lature, Moore supporters arc getting
ready to upset the Varo majority at
Harrisburc just as Vare control wns
pried off this municipal gov erumect here:

i The fight ngalnst the Vare legislators
will be started tonight by the Twenty-sixt- h

ward Republican Alliance, which
will bold a big rally in the ward to-
night.

The state senators whose terms ex- -
pire this year are Edwin II, Vare, First
district: William J. McNichol. Third
district; David Martin. Fifth District,
and Augustus F. Daix, Jr. Seventh

.district.
I The of Senator Vare is
virtually conceded. although Alliance
lenders assert bis old-tim- e majority will
be cut. Senator Martin, once the all
powerful city leader of the orcanizatinn
and now chieftain of the Nineteenth
ward, is about to step' out of the arena, i

Alliance men arc preparing to put
up a strong candidate against one se
lectcd by Martin and David II. Lane for
the Martin toga. It is' believed the
Vare organization will lose the state
senatorsbip from the Fifth district.

Guard Skeptical
of Bergdoll Lunacy

Continued from Pnto Onr

the commission, said today he hail no
knowledge of TScrgdoll's mental condi-
tion.

"liut a man wno uui wnai no is ac- -'

cused of doing must have some queei
mental quirk," be sqid. "So I thought
it best to have the experts examine
him and decide.

"No. I have never met him nnd I
don't know whether he is suffering
from some raro mental disorder or is
just plain 'nutty.' "

"How long has Grovcr been exhibit-
ing symptoms of insanity and just how
crazy is he?" asked Captain Bruce R.
Campbell, army counsel assigned to
Grovcr by the court-martia- l, was asked.

"T don't know( the commission will
have to decide that." he replied.

Plenty of Iiwjei-- 4

Captain Campbell said he "did not
know how many lawyers were associ-
ated in the defense with him. Yestcr-.ln- v

wns the first time he met D. Clur.
nice Gibboncy. another Hergdoll lawyer. I

"They re liable to spring a new one
on me any time," he admitted. "Per
sonally. I don't care whether Vtcrgdoll
gets scvpn or 700 years. I'm here
to sec that he is given trial in ac-

cordance with his full legal rights."
"The opposition," he continued, "has

set its mind on twenty years us the
penalty. They don't want eighteen or
twentv-fiv- e. their mouths arc just
watering for tne twenty year term.
Thev believe the sky is the limit, i

luilieve eichteen months'is."
Lieutenant Colonel Louis 1! Cresson

heads the list of prosecuting officers
whose "mouthR are watering" for
the twenty-yea- r term. Major William
Kellev is associated with him. A
presidential pardon o- - clemency order
is needed to gPt P.ergdoll off easy.

Kelley Admits Hoics
Major Kelley admitted that the pros-

ecution expects the insanity defense to
fall down and that he hopes and ex-

pects Bergdoll will get a substantial
punishment.

The witnesses for tho prosecution
appeared before the prosecuting counsel
yesterday and reviewed their testimony.
Some of them will not be called again
at the February hearing of the case.

Those witnesses wIioec testimony is
considered vital will be called to Gov-
ernors island ugain on February 21, so
their evidence can be reviewed ugain
luttn.a tinS.1, ttlltinilt toil t.... 1 1. .. ..A..,.ll.lsr,r l'MU. buw,.....v. .Ill Sllllll,- -
ninrtinl thn fnllnwinfr ilnr

Ilergdoll's mother, Mrs. Limna C.
Bergdoll. is not expected to visit her
son until next week.

100 Per Cent Patriotism Urged
Nccpssity for 100 per cent patriotism

was pointed out last night by State
Senator .$. K. Daix. Jr., in an address
at the twelfth anniversary banquet of
the Cohocksink Business Men's and
Taxpayers' Association at the Wash-
ington Hotel, Seventh street and

avenue. The speaker urged
his hearers to steer clear of the radical
and do clear-heade- d thinking. Ad-
dresses were nlso made by City Statis-
tician 13. J. Cattell. William Hancock
and others. K. T. Tvndall presided.

Jewelers Silveiismiths Stationeiib
Chestnut and Junifeb Streets

The Diamond
Bar Pin

A Most important and
varied Stock of This Vert
Practical and Adaptable
Jeweled Utility. Prices
Are Extremely Moderate
For Superior Quality.
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VINCKNT 1II3ARTY
WIIXIAM .1. DILLON

1'ltcso youths ioday were held with,
nut bail for court when arraigned
in .Central Station. Police say
they haio confessed a scries of

hold-up- s in this city

lELLYWINSlONG

BATTLE FOR LIFE

Football Victim, Son of Bank
President, Has Been Sufferer

in Hospital 107 Days .

CAN'T DOWN IRISH, HE SAYS

"Jack" Skclly, of Overbrook. is on
the one hundred and seventh dnv of his
victorious light back to lifo and health
after an almost fatal football accident
last fall.

lie is the sixteen-year-ol- d sdn of
John V. Skelly. president of the Con- -
tlnentai-i'jquitabl- c Trust Co.

"Jack" has been in the Misericordia
Hospital ever since (be October nfter-noo- n

he hurt his hip while making nv

hard tackle in a football game at Over-broo-

Fourteen weeks of thnt time he
spent on bis back, not moving from one
position. For weeks the best doctors in
the city thought he could hot live.

When he mnde the unlucky play,
"Jack" seriously injured bis hip. But,
being Irish, he didn't stop until the
game was over. Which was a bad thing
for tho hip.

Infection set in and for weeks "Jack"
lay in the hospital, wasting uway with
fever and suffering. He was only a
shadow of the husky boy who bad been
carried off the football field. ,

Ho is so much better now that he is
up nnd about the hospitul on crutches.
He wears a specially constructed shoe
on his good foot so that his injured leg
is kept clenr, of tho floor. But he is
on the way back to full health again'
and is ns cheerful as ever.

While in the hospital he grew two
inches in height and is now five feet
eleven inches lull. He .bus gained in
weight and is bigger und huskier than
when he entered the hospital lust fall.

Harpers' Head Fined $1000
New Yorlt, .fun. on T.

Brainard, president of Harper & Bros.,
and secretary of the extraordinary
grand jury which is seeking on "over-
shadowing crime," was lined $1000 to-

day for publishing u book which tho
court regarded as immoral. The eom-pan-

was lined the same amount.
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For Men's Shoes
Worth 12.50 to 17.00

For Men's Shoes
Worth 10.50 to 12.50

For Men's Shewn
Worth 7.50 to 10.50

Market Street Sforti
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WNEYTO FIGHT

! WINSTON

Will Before Civil Sorvi00

Firing of

CALLS IT AN

of Councils'
testify .before the 'civil Se?v fr"mission, he said today, that th..sufficient city nVallnbln ""
the salaries "of seven!? hVnv
spect recently dropped bf rdoi

The inspectors discharged
Winston for "Inck 0f funds" Jj. .J',rJ
to be mnin y

wnrd-- .Vurc men Imm South

"I have prepared a reply to the CivilService Commiss on," Mr. Gaffnev
today, "denying the suffieienej ofreason glyeu for the discharge of the,

?." 2, thc 1"P-ctor- who comes fmmthe Twenty-sixt- h ward, and ha,
nineteen years m the city's scrvicMlowill be pensioned If he serves a rearmore, but will lose everything if h'e
discharged now. T would be satisfiedto have thpsc seventeen inspectors laidoff when there is no work for them tod' but not discharged. If they a
luiu mi i in my win lose no monev onthem, and the men themselves will retaintheir rights to their pensions." Tli,.Inspectors., nil eel nboiit Xtf.il ., .,.
ang in the past have been laid 0fl" from
lime to time when work was slack "
. It is intimated that if an adverse
decision is given by the Civil Service
Commission the inntlPr wilt h i..t..
into the courts,

CLAIMS

Reveals Reasons for In
Tacna-Arlc- a Dispute

Ii Paz, Bolivia, Jan. 30. (By A
P ) In a defense of the course pursued
by former foreign minister Gutierrcs in
dealing with the Tucna-Aric- a question,
the newspaper Tiempo today publishes
the text of the instructions the minister
cabled to General Ismael Montes, B-
olivia's delegate to the Peace Conference,
December 1M last. The message, eent
to Genernl Monies in Paris, is quoted
by the newspaper as follows:

"Please inform the French Gover-
nment, the Versailles conference and the
jorganizcrs of tho Ifeaguc of Nations
that Bolivia is nn interested party in
the question of Tacnn-Aric- a, its rights
standing upon historical, juridical and
geographical precedents. If possible in-

form President 'Wilson or any other
person (Convenient, advising our Lon
don legation."

A dispatch to Washington last night
snid Peru is preparing to bring the
Tacna-Arlc- a dispute before the Lcacuo
of Nations council for settlement. This
will bo the first problem to come b-
efore the League. Tacnn and Arica are
provinces which have been held twenty-year- s

by Chile as n result of a war uith
Peru. A plebiscite was to have been
held after ten years, "but never occurred.
Bolivia is also a claimant to Tocna, al-

leging the province is iuhabitcd largely
by Bolivians.

HOOVER PETITION IN MICHIGAN
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. ;i0.(By A.

I'.) Petitions to place the name of

Herbert Hoover on the Democratic ba-
llot at tho presidential preference pr-

imary April fi were received by the
secretary of state this morning. The
petition lacked the required 100 pigna

turcs, but it wns indicated additional
signatures would follow.

H. U. Mudgo
Dcmcr, Jan. 30. H. V. Mudgc,

former general manager of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway, and one
of the best-know- n railroad men in this
eoiintrv. died here todnv.

nrcvTHN
HONKAPKON. Suddenly. Jan. IB.

CIIAHLKS A . husband of Marcarot
(nee nail:). lulatlven and friends

Invited to funeral services. Sun.. 2 p. m..
from 531 Market at. Int. private, CMd

fellows' (Jem., Oladwjn, Pa.
i;i;NZMCII. Suddenly, nf pneumonia, at

Verona. N. J., Jan. 30, OKOnGB V, GEN,!-MC-

husband of Kt1tl Genzmer (nco Smillh)
Duo notice of funeral will be Riven.

McConMICK.--.la- n. 20. DANIEL, don ot
lloracn It. and Clarn V.. McCormlck. a

und friends Invited to funeral services.
Hon . 2 . in., at 1134 Old York road. Inl
prlvnte. Forest Hill rem.

IM'NIIOim On Jan. 2D, HABUT, rl

uf Uebeeci Dunhosr llelatlvea nnJ
fritmlB. alto West Park Council No. 408,

O. of r. A. Invited to the service bun. I
l. m., nt :i!MO l'Hrrlsh st Int. at Femnool
fem friends may vlovv remains baturday
cvenino.

For these arc all Halla-han- 's

Good Shoes with

yv 1 fifty years' buying and
11 11 p telling experience to
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For Boys' Shoes
Worth 8.50 to 10.30

For Boys' Shoes

Worth 7.50 to 9,50

KummsRC Lots for

Men and Boys

Worth up to 7.50

AHANX
SHOES

Open Efcning

HALLAHAN'S
Cut Price of

Men's Boys Shoes
Ought make

biggest kind
with
know

good

them.

9.85

7.95

5.85

GOOD

ON IS
Testify

Commission Against
'Highway Inspectors

INJUSTICE

Sit.'1"""

Philadelphia

BOLIVIA UPHOLDS

Participating

ecneroasneii

6-8- 5

5.85

3.85

Saturday

Sale

&

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
GOth and Chestnut Sts. 5601-0- 6 Gcrmarttown Ave.
1028-30 Lancaster Ave 2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown Ave.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening


